
kaactitts.
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IX) tho proviom chaptor inairht aci oxamined in

a static fashion. It wao rolatod to Inquiry, to inct,Epot to

ompirioal dratao 'ma to difformt typo° of poaltivo r-na nocativo

onplanatory conorptn. But if a not or fundsnontna notiona

.haa boon Introdnoodo no effort haa boon made to carturo tho

rtmontial dyn-nian of human Intolliconoo. Now firat am aunt

to mad° In thia azTation and, ao onplroal science to con.-

spicuomay anO. nothod1ca13y dynamic, It will bo well to bocin by

outlIninc t.o ntmianritioa anA dionimilaritioo of omthonatical

and colontific innicbta.

2 , 1 Ginila  -it	 o 7.-:r1.416._L3.t,11222....,. ant. J.SA,UnW.i.g_l_mt.gz, ,

do,,...orninr.ttion of tho law or rallinc, bona°

not only in a nakflol of ociontific pr000duro but aim afford the

attraction of p0000sairac maw notablo csini2.ar1tioc to tho aaro

oxarAnoa procoso from tho inaco of a cart-vhoel to tho definition

of tic., circlo..

txi tho firot plo.00t tho inquiry vac roatriatod

to tho Lrinanont latollicibility of a fro° fall. Just ao

ru2.od out of conzicloration tho ptirpoao of cart-4111001os tho

material° from irbcIt tria are raado, tho tihoolwricIata that

mate thorn, and the tool° thryt whorylwrichta uao, oc ale°

64t	 14
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Chapter II: Heuristic Structures

, TOIkAxl,4&.ca 42-4/ erc--"4±`14".	 `144.
So far our illustrations of insieht have been

drawn from the field of mathematics. There hnve been examined
the definition of the circle, the trnsleion from arithmelAc
to alebra, the distinction between difi'erent kinds of infinite

ft

. •
sets. It is true that we began from the story of Archimedes'
discovery of nri.ciples of displacement Rrid specific gravity.
But then we were content merely to indite the more obvious
features of insirht and made no attomn t to analyse the nrecise
nature of the orir;in and development of scientific knowledge.
Such an analysAs must now be tack1e4:

okiler Wr------7/ Galileo's determ
/41(	 bodies not only is a model of

offers the attraction of pos
to the , ready examined proc
to ehe icefinition of the ciicle.

In the first place, the In/
to t e immanent interne,' ility of a free
rul d out of consi, °ratn the purpose
n erials from which t	 mal_ey are de theIileelhts_that_make

'
m 

	4f

t emland the tools ti t heelwrightsirso---diso Galileo
Was uninterested in the final cause of frilling, he drew no
distincti.n between the different materle,ls t' at fall, he
made no effort to determine whet aeencies Produce a fall.

Secondly, just as we staqed from a clue, the
equality of the spokes, so too Galileo se]rosed that some
correlation was to be found between the measurable aspects of
falling bodies. Indeed, he be-an by slleelng t'-e error in the
ancient, Ari:toelian correlation that 1)0(7-Les fell according to
their weiht. Then he turned his attention to two measurable
aspects immanent in every fall: the body trnverses a determi ate
distance; it does so in a determinate interval of time. By
a series of experieents he provided himself with the requisite
data and obtained the desired measure-tents-
ti2N.WevnetAvtiot Then, he discovered that the Illeasure,lents would
satisfy a senoral rule: the distance trneesed is proportional
to the time squared. It is a cor,elatioh that has been verified
directly and indirectly for over four celeturies.

Thirdly, once we had deflbed the circle,we found
ourselves in a realm of the non-imaeineble, of the merely supnosed.
Straneely,N;lle-yet'Ltle,i/lr hnpnens when one formulates the law
of failinp::, bodies. It holds in a vacuuM, and to realize a
perfect vacuum is impossible. "hot can he established experi-

one/ mentally is that the MOTO closely /i aPplio:ximateAto the conditions
of a vacuum, the more accurate the law of constant acceleration
is found to be.

•• =
n the definition of Ole ircle and ti

• ation Of the la of fallin6
lentifie procedylre but

ssing many llotabp similar iies
ss from the Image of the ca t-wheel

ry was restricted
all, Just as we

cart_whee1A the

the ie.,.%-ietr
and Iliroo lbili v. if t

if th: r ii ar
t-he

'ailing hod s. The ih _Jat that 7r
lefiniti
	

is a gre of necessit
lad ii re equal, no curve mus
in ,ual, the ...eve cannot

	
round.

lee formul io]e of the	 • involv	 no 7 )O	 es
nsi t u grounds

y or
, 0	 411 • ,
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	414;	 txa	 But besides similarities, there also are differences

and these are perhaps more instructive.
In reaching the definition of the circle, it is

was sufficient to tke as our stsrtina-point the mese imase of
a cart-wheel. There was no needror field-work. But to reach
the lav of fallins bodies Galileo had to experiment. Climbing
the to.er of Pisa and constructing inclined planes were an
essential part of his job, for he vas out to understand, not
how holes are imagined to fall, but how in fact they fall.

Secondly, the Onto_ t hat sive rise to insisht.
into roundness are continuous, but the data tlInt rive rise to
insight into the lnw of :Collins-, bodies are discoatinuous. One
can imsoine the whole cart-wheel or a whole loop of very fine wire.
But no matter how many experiments one mskesA, oll one can obtain
is a series of sepnrate points plotted on a distance-time graph.

	

claA4	 No doubt, it is possible to join the ploted points by a smooth
curve, but the curve iz rerresents, not data that are known,
but a presumption of what uniThrstsrding will srnsp.

Thirdly, the insiaht into the imaoe of the wheel
srasps necessity and imrossibility: if the radii are equal, the

drawn	 curve must be round; if the radii/are unequal, the curve cannot
from the be round. But the insight into the discontinuous series of

	center/	 points on the graph consists in n grasp, not of necessity or
impossibility, but simply of possibility. The simplest smooth
curve could represent the law of falling bodies. But any of
a vast liana() of more elaborate curves cook; equally well pass
through all the known points.

Fourthly, once one cstches on to the law of the
circle, the insight and consequent definition exert a backyard
influence upon imagination. The reomoter imnrines dots but
thinks of points; he imesines fine threads, bot thinks of lines.
The thinking is exact and precise, and imagination does its best
to keep Dace. In like /sinner the emsoiricra investigator vill

end

t •	 . •	 Li CI.

best, while his erceotions will be profoon,ay influenced by
the habits of his imssination, none the less the Osta that are

c‘°available for the ideal observer make no effort,- conformity.,
09,0 They so their o n way with their unanalysed inultipl_city and
1	 their refractoriness to measurements that are more than apnroximate.

Fifthly, as we hnve seen, hisher viewpoints in
mathematics are reached insmnuch as initial mares yield insishts,
zndzdefinitiomsx insights yield definitions and postulates,
definitions and postulates guide symbolic operations, and symbolic
operations :provide a more seneral image inxika in which the insishts
of the higher vievnoint are emergent. Nov? in empirical method
there is a similar circle but it follows a sll-htly different
route. The operations that follow upon the *AfAllei**1.eikvklualeftely
formulation of laws are not merely symbolic. For the formulation
expresses a grasp of possibility. It is a hypothesis. It
provides a basis for deductions and cslculatIons no less than
mathematical premises. But it also srovides a ;maim( basis
for farther observations and experiments. It is such observation
and experimentation, directed by a hypothesis, that sooner or
later turns attention to data that initially were overlooked or

-u ,
tend to endow his imsses aith the closest possible approximation
to the laws he conceives.. But vaile his i:salaination will do its

• 4 •
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Heuristic Structures

neglected; it is attention to such further data that farces
the revision of initial viewpoints and effects the development
of empirical science,

The circuit, then, of mathematical development
may be named imnanent: it moves from images through insights
and conceptions to the production of symbolic images whence

the/ hf4Ier insihts arise. But/circuit of scinritific development
inclu&s action upon external things: it moves from observation
and experiment to tabulations and graphs, from these to El
insights and fonnulati,)ns, from formulations to forecasts,
from forec•-sts to operations, in whch it obtains mitlusx
fresh evidence either for the confirmation or for the revision
of existing views.

1,444-4.4 

ALI	 ixa	 In one respect this brief sketch must be comp eted
at once. Quite airily, we have spoken of the initial clue.
But just what is it? 'here does it come from? Is it mere
guess-work? One can be led on quite n-turally to the definition
of	 circle, IC one be7ins from a suspicibn that a cart-wheel
is round because its spokes are equal.  Similarly, one can
proceed in intelligible fashion to the determination of the
law of fallinq bodies, provided one presumes initially that
the law will be a correlation of measurable asects of a free
fall. But this only MfOCOS the origin of the clue or hint or
suggestion of presumption all the more significant.

a.47.1114/-f"A-
another bow, then, to Descartes' insistence

on undorstanfling extremely simple things, let us examine the
algebraist's peculiar habit of solvin7 problems by announcing;
Lei x be the reuired number.

Thus, suppose that the problem is to determine
when first after three o'clock the minute hand exactly covers
the h o ur hand. Then, one .:,rites down, Let x be the number of
minutes after three o'clock. Secondly, one infers that while
the minute hand moves over x minutes, the hour hand moves over
x/12 minutes. Thirdly, one observesthat at three o'clock
the 11ur hand has a 15 minute start. Hence,

= x/12 4 15 = 16 4/11

The procedure consists in 1) giving the unknown a name or symbol,
2) inferring the properties and relations of the unknown,
3) grasping:; the possibility of combining these pronerties and
rela'6ions to form an. equation, and 4) solving the equation.

" AI., I--	 n
	12	 Grakiiill'•`--- - 	 Now lot us generalize.

In everyA inquiry there are knowns and unlmowns.

	

fref ,'	
But the knowns are apnrohended whether or not one understands;n0‘
they are the data of sense. The unknowns, on the other hand,
are what one will grasp by inslht and formulate in conceptions
and supositions.

Accordingly, let us bestow a name urott the
unknown. Rather, 1t us advert to the fact that already it

).

, has been named. For vliat is toAknown by understanding these
tod data is called their nnture. Whatxthm Just as in algegra

it bsloletIollOkin7m=ralisink
	what 	number is'

yi 
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insiatt is named "the nature of..." Once Galileo discovered
his law, he lemew that the nature of a free fall was a constant
acceleration. But before he discovered the law, from the more
fact that he inquired, he knew that a free fall possessed a
nature, thoeeh he din. not know what that nature was.

The first step in the generalization is, then,
that just as the mathematician begins by eaying, Let the required
number be Y1 SO too the empirical inquirer 'begins by saying,
Let the unknoen be the nature of...

Z3 a	 6"1#6Z, similars are similarly understood.
efice-xiev„ 

Hence, because individuality pertains to the
empirical residue, one knous at once that the "nature of..."
will be universal, that when one understands these data, then
one will understand similar data in exactly the smile fashion.

Accordingly, just as the mathematician follows
up his naming of the unlemown as x by writ lug down prorerties
of x, so too the empirical ineuirer follows up his declaration
that he seeks the "nature of..." by noting that that "nature of..."
must be the same for all sieailnr sets of data.

But similarities are of two kinds.
There are the similarities of things in their

relations to us. Thus, they mny be similar in color or shape,
similar in the sounds they emit, similar in taste or odor,
similar in the tactile qualities of the hot and cold, wet and
dry, heavy and liaht, rout and smooth, hard and soft.

There also are the similarities of things in
their relations to one another. Thus, they may be found
together or apart. They may increase or decrease concomitantly.
They may have similar antecedents or coeseeeents. They may be
similar In their proportions to one another, and sech proportions
may form series of relationships, such as exist between the
elements in the periodic table of chemistry or between the
successive forms of life in theory of evolution.

Now sensible similarities, which occur in the
relations of things to OUT senses, may be known before the
"nature of..." has been discovered. They form the basis of
preliminary classifications. They specify the "nature of...,"
so that one states that one is seeking the natare of color,
the nature of heat, the nature of change, the nature of life.

On the other hand, similarities that redide
in the relations of thinaee to one another are the proximate
materials of insight into nature. Hence, the empirical
inquirer, to emphasize this fact, will say that his objective
is not merely the "nature of..." but more erecisely the
unspecified correlation to be specified, the undetermined
function to be determined.

The second step in the eeneralization is, then,
that just as the mathematician states that he seeks an X
which has such and such properties, so too the empirical
inquirer states that he seeks a "nature of..." where the
nature antecedently is specified by a classification based
on sensible similarity and conseeuently will be known when
some indeterminate function is determined.

The reader will observe that Galileo differed
from his Aristotelian opponents by taking this second step.
The Aristotelians were content to talkx about the nature of
light, the nature of heat, etc. Galileo inaugurated modern
science by insisting that the nature of weight was not enough;

,
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from sensible similarity, which resides Ells in th4elAions of
thins to or senses, one must proceed to relrtions that hold
directly between thin7s themselves.

Now the correlations and functions that relate
thinj,s directly to one another are determined empirically by
measuring, plotting measurements cftr;raphs, and rrasping in
the scattered points the possibility of a smooth curve, a law,
a formulation.	 But our resent conaern is with the antecedent,
heuristic clues. Accordinrly, we recall thet, besid es individuality,
the continuum also nertnins to the empiricfll residue end, as well,
that just as the universal is reached by abstrectine from the
individual, so also the techniques of the infinitesimal calculus
deal with the intelliribility renched by abstrectine.; from the
non-countable infinity of the continuum.

The third step, then, in our rene nlization is
the observation thnt, where the mathematician says let x be
the required number, €4 the empiric4 inouirer can say Yet
some inaeterminate function, f(x, y, z,...) = 0, be the required
function. Further, just as the mathematic inn reaches x by
makinE statements about it, so too the empirical inquirer can
move towards the determination of his indeterminate function
by writing down the differential equations which it must satisfy.

This procedure is named by Lindsay and Narenau
in their Foundations of Physics the "Netlyed of Elementary

esuantiAbstractionY They illustrnte it by/ex:4m; the Fenern1 features
of R fluid in motion. Thus, if the fluid Is contintts, tlen
at every points in the fluid there will be the velocity components,
u, v, w, and a d'nsity, r. If the fluid is not vaniehin: into
gas, then the excess rate of out-flow over in-flow with respect

„A to any infinitesimal volume will equal the rate of decrease of
d' density in that volume. Hence,	 -4,tieue1,the e-uation,

4vi`	
1

aive )(ru)/x • '(rv)/6.y. 	 6(rw)/21z	 -

Further, if the motion is only in one direction, two of the
terms on the left-hand side vanish. If the fluid is incoffeross-
ible so that the density does not vary in time, the r-i-f.tet54kelad
term on the ri-ht-hand side becomes zero. If the fluid is also
11.11evwerei.4114.1, homneeneous, so that the density does not vary
in space, then the density, r, vanishes from the ex -ressions
on the left-hand side. Finally, if the velocity commonents,
u v, vil arehth f_rot partial d rivntives of some function
of the coordinates, x, 2:1 z, there arises Laplace's equation.

The foreeoin7 e-uation of continuity can be
combined with other eeu.stions based on similarly general consider-
ations. Thus, by shiftin- from velocity and density to acceleration
and pressure, three further diffr-(ential equations can be
obtained. By adding gsmvteN4-bte suitable assumptions and restrictions,
there can be e:or]7ediont out the diffeential equation of a
wave motion (See Lindsay and Tlareenau, pp. 29 fl).

Whois heppening? Consider the algebraic\
procedure that we a'e generalizing and observe the isomorphism.
Where before we said, Let x be the reqeired number, now we say,
Let f(x, y, z, t) = 0 be the required function. Where before we
noted that, while the 'ininue hand moves over x minutes, the hour
hand moves over x/l2 minutes, now we work out a differential



Iro1ciht. Hiu'int4p l matt

Mat is hap:.enine? Considor tho alcobraic procoduro

that Ito arc ,i,-.eners.21:Anc and observe the isomorphic:is •thero boforo

we said, .(pt bo the roeuirod number, now we coy, Lot to function,

y, m, 0 AN OD be tho re (Allred correlation. Uhera boforo WO

noted that, whflo the minute hand novo° over a minntos, the hour

hand moves over a 	 minutes, now we work out a difformtial

eemtion that on-crosses mathematically on::te.in vary noral fcaturos

of the data. Whore before wo op-Tooled to the fact that at throo

O'clock the hour hand had a fiftean minute start, nowlio turn our

attention to the boundary conditions that rostrIct the rang) of

functions satisfyinc the differontial onnation.

12.5.1azrInaca
Morel a 2ess inadoemte acco,Int of the notion of	 .

tnvarianco	 b() attcnptd in our innn the notions of Spaco and

To in Chartor 7, at least some nontian of it oho:11d be mad° in tho.

present ()titan° of scientific clues ana anticipotiono. Amcordinnly,

WO recall that the differences of 1;artion2ar pincos and partion2.ar

times r	 to the empirical residuo and, for that masons not

only are nointific dlscovories indepondont or the pima and tino

of th.^ir oricin bit also they can claim to to ecnany and uniformly

valid irrerToctive or merely spatioditemporal difforoncoo,

for erannle, the formulae for chemical compounds not only have tbo.

and mrT.ninn but also omotly the cane symbolic

rorrosentatiom no natter whet the place or time, Howevor, physical

principles ana lmas are Involved In a difficulty. For they mould

notions of one Mrld or another; notimo are chance° in place and

Una; pines and tirloo load to reform= framos constrTsted to

include and Oosioanto all points and instants relatively to a

I:Articular oricin and orientation. It follows not if physical
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principlo° and lam rotor to motiono, thrl, also refOr to tho

particular ovicin and orifmtation of some particiflar roformat

frano and, union° a opecial offort 10 Woo chnaco in tho Choioo

of roferonce frano may moult in chanco in the state:lent of tha

principlo or law. )11 the othrv hand, when a opocial offort in

madcap the mathenatical olzrepoion of pllysical principloo ana

undercom no clumco la form donpito chancoo in opatloaatomporal

otandpoint and than tho matharaatical oxpronolon la naid to to

Invariant undor non° °pacified croup of tranni'ormationti•
Briefly,
Brottetpw then, tho 'leonine, of !.nvariance in that

1) all ocIntinto =poet their corolationsand lam to be Indopon-

dont of mePoly oratio-tenporal difron000, 2) PhyoleInto aro

confrontod -Jith a opecial difficulty innommil an thoy havo to me

referonco franeo, and 3) nyoiointo ournolnt their pooulinr

diffiTlity by mpreosinc thoir princinlon and lawn in mathonatioal

cruatimo that remain invariant nndor trannformtiono of frames

of rofcronco.

However, to dotermino unclor whidh coup of tram

formationn invarl-mce in to be achieved, oono furthar prinoiplo

hao to bo invokod and, in fact, In difforont noiontific theorioa

difforont principloo aro invoked. Of th000 tho hoot cameral in

tho principlo of ognivalmoo	 amorto that gwoical prinoiploo

and lawo arc the sazio for all oboorvoro. llow at firot oicht this

ctatTlent pomp ambicuoun. Doen it moan Clot Phynical oblecto

look the ono°	 from all otoorvatinal otandpointo? Or doen it

moan that physical principlon and lam are simply and complotAy

outoldo the rang) or noeinc, hnarinc„ touchinc, fooling, and all

othor direct and indiroot aoto of obnorvinc2

Whilo none writers soon to favor tho former vices

nave can be little doubt about Einotoinlo pooltion. HoroOvxml,
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that ponition follows quite pinunibky from Cho promiso that ompirical

ncloneo soolm not tho ro2ationo of thInco to mr., non= but thoir

rolations to ono anothor. For, ao tin boon rvo,arltodp otrorvations

cl-o wny to ncaonremonts; moanuralontn relrto thncs to one another

rather than to our mama; and it In only tho rooro romoto rolations

or monourmento to ono another that load to onrarical correlmtionn,
functions, laws. Now oloarly IC laws aro reached by oliminntine

tho rolations of thin to tho =loos of olonervors and by arrivine

. at rolAtioos botwoan tho noarured minions cs things to one

anothor, then thoro =Jots an extronoly ool.c1 foundation for tho

affirmation that'principloo an4 3Awn aro t7no nano for all obsorvor0

bocaunn they lie pimply and complotoly outslOo tho ranco of

obsorvational activitioso It is, for oxamrao, not tho appearanco

of colors but the conoral alplanation in trIlln of wave-longths of

licht nmt lo exactly the oano no mattor that 7.7 bo the °tat°

of oboorvors' oyos, the lichtinc by whiCh they nee, or the npood

vith which they nay happen to bo in rolativr notion.

Nona), if phynicml prinolpirso and lave aro indopon.-

dont of mny movalont of oboorvorn, they should be oflually indopono-

dent of mny oimilar novoont of reference Tramoo* Dut oboorvors

may bo movinc with any linear or ttnciear volocity providod tho

notion in continuous ana provided it Involves no oxouroions into

the	 klacinary oocticno of a mnnifold conotruptod by intro.

ducine comIaox nulbors• It follows that pyoleal princlplos and

lawn nou16 be indo:.eadont of nimilar,movananto of roforoneo

franose Accordincly„ by the principle of orrilvnlenco the matho-

nation.' onr000lon of phynical principloo ana laws in to be expectod

to bo Invrvolozt an lone an tranoformation emotions aro continuous

fanottonn of roal variabloS•

C
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To Inplment thic•concluolons, If -Itch to no noro

than a comma antlelintion Izood on eocn2tIona1 tlroryt two

fnrIlor °torn ar.,c lic(711rode Fiot 	o 17,1rert(1 IrcirkrInnoo that

no htwo (lonorllrd Inn to bo conerve,(1. 1-.17.:‘ocirr2y in terinn of

tonnorn, 3oconct2y0	 L'Oprlt1t0 alpirACal i'VpOtZlpirfl 1V0 to bo

foraflar.tocl ny,-)(1 vor if.:1.1041. jut. by nano oto.rn th,-.‘vo arc roacbcd

Cion.oral Taicory of E'o:IntIvIty ann 'no C.',emoL-n21r.,od 2liooPy of (1rnv-

ItatIon 1\111 1.2..t ravya not bo mina to noto	 o•iir ronoto nnticipation

o:.'forn at-37.)7.e o2ti:annat2.on C,:or COrtaln nor:onto. of tliono tbrwion.

For it ro nntloipnto(21 ma a no-ro2ntodnono of nbatrnet 2.atto to

°boomers. Zt Gonna/710mo° of the antloiriltlon

1.)c vorlf:Ind 20 If the	 loco ttr7.11r, abotgret 01v:tractor •

throv1,711 partf.(71VnrirsatIon ('))11 or 2) In If 117,..vooti7ntIon concontratoo
Wall100

r.;oo 1.41rxlany aria :"Arconntto p. 363«
10•11100

on tho flY-rannelon of. concro4,•,c o7ont0 Rcconniblo to oboorvora

000T313 t10 be the onno in f:nantun

A :Iona conova:1. antloirrttirm of Invarl-mco in con.-

talnod In tho xrIc poptrf.lr\to. of Cpoctal Ilalr.tlreity, Alromly in

1:12.nntt-ntInc	 Inolcht ic	 ocmplon to pit

pootterto In tlan fom of on onpir.matory ny?..lo;:•lan In. T.rhicli

nor prontr3o onl-wriono(r1 an nntleixtion of InonrInnoo and no

minor prof:lino oncoriond t1-11 (lofoet of 1 tel2icib2.2.".ty In inortlal

trnnr3forrarv•lono• On the wonont nm.ayningt non, the (1S eronco

bottroon antioiT a;:.1	 ropronortcd roopeotivoly by Connml and

by ,...TocIr!.1 iotIty In tnt, 11112.0 toth o:T.rct imr,r1Rnt
onrronnlon
o;•aoronnialrea to ro.on:',.t from the EI:on",-,rnotn000 of princip1e0

and 	Gonor1:2. 1.01.n.tivity IlploIrnto thin o••:1octati/)r2 by 1=01:Inc

a (11„roct 2. stilt into no n24 nifionnco of -ionattrmilnto but Spacial

f
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P,olativity implenants it by involtine nn 17Tverso innicht into the

innicnifl.onnse of constant voioc47i

The enact nt-,111To Pi thin lifferenoo nay bp clariftul

by two fnrther ronaztn. On the on handy it doon not prevent

OroniaJ Rolativity from tr.:Ur mcardod an a rArtionlar MOO of

General 101,.tivityp for Clornral 7.e1ntivity Coen mt attritoto any

olcnance to cenntant .mlocity„ nna Sroolal %el:tat/ray priwrily

.rocards lnwn reached by rentlir neannrenents to )no anothoN

On the othor hand, tho diMvenco in a differnco not noroly in

decree trt also in Itindo for the antleipntions of (.1-teral Relativity

do not 1.1o1d tnon o rennitn of Inrentications includo re:Mlone

to ohnervern„ but the anticipntionn of Special Rolativity do hold

an lone an tho innIcnifiesneo of crnntant velocity lc ontondod to

tho tilAclo of phynien.. Co rIrllnim ono nay =plain the fact that

the anticlationn of Spoclaartivity h,n7o .3oonmatod successfully

with Cpantnn ileohnnics (*),

(*) Soo Lindsay ancl au.conAtit pp. 501 Ito
4101•100

A thir,1 and otill loon conern1 anticipation of

invarlance Inn boon attributea rotronpectivelly to Lim/tonic=

dynanics, and it in not diffiellt to malifornop In tor= of insicht

the. ltIntice of thin vie% For, as hnel bofiln noted, the defect in

intelalcibility imown in im7orse innicht in formullated on) * by

onplpyinc a positive contcynt of contomitant direct incithte4 In

rartic-Car, It to boon ronnxt:ed that the defect of Intonicibility

In conntant velocity wan olcrrocnod for meehmnics by liewton in hie

firnt lo.w of. notion hint for physion cermally by Einntein in the

basic pontninto of Special Rolntivity, AccoreAn(lyo ono cm MDIVO

backtirtrelS fran Einntein to Ucutan iR 1) ono holdn fact to tho

defectIve Intolliclbility in conatant velocity an 2) on ohangew

I

frcww"
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tho concomitant contoxt of diroct innhts in tormo of which the

invorno inoicht rocardinc conotant velocity io oxpropood.

Now tho rolovant differonceo in the conconitaa con.

-tut are throofold. Firnt, Opocial Rolativity rocardo all physical

• prinripleo an lawn, but Voutonlan dynamion to concornod primarily

with nechmico. Socondly, Spocial Rolativity in primarily a field

'theory, that Jo, it in concernod not with the efficient, inntru.

mental, =twin', or final moon of ovento, but with the intolli-

cihiAty immanont in data; but Newtonian dynamic° sows primarily

a thoory of officiont 00.11000, of forcoo, their action, and the

reaction ovol:od by action, Thirdly, OPocial n Rolalvity to ntatod

an a nothodolocical doctrine that rocardo tho mathematical =proof:don

Of phyoical principion and lauds but Newtonian dynamics in otatod

an a doctrino about the obloctn ou13oct to laws.

From then° dIfforoncon it followo that that Einotoin

statod for phyoico in tormo of the tramformation proportioo of

the mathematical exproonion oi principles and lato, Newton statod

for mechanic° in term° of tho form that novo bodios. In both

°moo whot In str\tod in a nocation of intoricibility in constant

velocity. it the Einntololan context mate° the otatonont an affix.
motion of invarionco donpito inertial trannformations, thilo the

Nowtonlan context na77on the otatomont an affiroation of continued

uniform motion in a straicht llao doopito the abnonco of =tor/1ml

forcoo. Finally, an the 71nstoiraian statomont may be recorded as

mothodolocical rule covorninc the onpresoion of Phynical prin.

eiplon and law°, no the Nottonian ctat000nt may be rocardod an a

canoral bomdary condition camplomontino the laws that equate 1)

force with chanco of momontum and 2) action with an equal and

opponito reaction.

0
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266 Ownarv, 
Our concern bas been the mothodical canosio of

innicht. Ocintiots achiovo underotamAnc, but they do no Only

at the ond of an lanuiry. :loroover„ their inquiry is TrAhodical,

ana Inethod conoioto in ordorinc moann to (whim.° cn ond. But hew

can means' bo ordored to an or Mot the ond is tnowlodca and the

knoulodr:c in not yet accIttireds? The annuor to thin puzilo Is

tho heuristic otructuro. flan° the unlmoun. 17ork out itn_preportion.

Uno the proportion to direct, ardor, Guido tho inquiry.

In proociontific thoucht uhat to to be Imo= InannuCh

an underotandinn to achiovod to named the "naturo. of ...if Booms°

diallers aro unaorotood.olnilarly„ tho unaturo of ...d in oxpocted

to be the came for all ninilar data, and no it in opecifadiod

an tIlm natmo of lit, the naturo of heat, and no forth, by con-

ntructinc cinoolficat17,no booed on canonic) oirallarity.

Scientific thouijit involvon amoro =act anticipation.

What to to be known inacmuch no data aro nrYlerotood In now coprOl.

ation or function that ntatos'univeroally the rolatir)no of thinGs

not to otir ammo but to one another. Hence, the scientific

anticipation to of norm unspecified corrolation to be opocifiod,

now indotorninate function to bo,doterninod; and now the tank

of onecifyinc or dotornining is carried out by meanarinc„ by

tabulatinc monourements, by.reachinc an insicht into the tabulated

menouronantn, and by exprenninG that insiht throuth pose coirral

correlatim or function that, If vorifiod, will dofirtc) a limit

on Walsh converco the relations botueen all subnoquont appropriate

WEI MIMI alt 13 •

This basic anticipation and procoduro any be

11,:r9,onrichod in two further sannors. First, functions two solutions

of differential on,nrAtims; but in many case° relevant clifferontial                       

;CA   
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equations can bo doducod from vory amoral cenaidorationo. Remo,

the ociontiot nay anticipate that the function, ttc1i lo the object

of hie inoulry, will ho one of the oolution° of the rolovant

difforontial crontiona. 3ocond130 the functiono that bocomo Itnama

in the moarolre that undorstanninc lo achievod aro, both in oriGin

and in application, indooendont of the (1ifforoncoo of partic!Ilmr

placon nal particular Una°. In on% a mimeo of rhysics ttait3

anticipatioo of indo:ondenco bee once formulated no tho invoriance

of principle° and lawo under cronpo of tronsformationo, and dAfTorent

cronndo are invotod to do ' ornino uh!'.ch croop of toansformation

to to leave the nathonatical onizoonion of lam unchanood in Som..

So a diroct inoiCht into tho siclificanco of noacurononts ylolds

tho anticipations of Gonoral rlointivity; an Involve, innicht into

the inoicnificanco of conntant velocity yloldo the anA.cipatlxln

of Spocia/ nola ivity; and a roatriction of this invorne insicht

to the content of Newtonian dynloion yloldo the antleipationn that

oonotimoo are mood Newtonian relativity,

such in briof are the anticipat.onc conntitutlm

of claosical 1vUoin1c otruptIloo. The otrocturo Jo mood cloncloal

tocauso it in rostrictod to insidato of a typo coot =lily imar,

tifio4 by nontininc tho =los of Galileo, Newton, Clort-throoll,

and EirootfAns It lo nonod how:Intl° bocomoo it anticipatoo innichts

of that to and, whilo rroncinit fro thoir no yot anhnown

oontento, worto ont their cononal proportion to cive !INctotlhoialeal

Guidance to Invonticationo. It la mmod a atrmturo because,

thouch oporative, it lo not hnotIn onplicitly until overol6ht

inoicht riven way to inoicht Into inoiclat.

In particular ono ahould oboorvo that claosioal

houristic otvuctuo has no ouppooltiono (=opt the minimal

P;"
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oupiosinn that inni-htn of a cmtain typo occur and that dammw

niminc at such inoichto nay bo not haphazard but mothodioal*

Further, advertence to classical houristic otructiwo hnn no

additional oupponitionn oxoopt the ponsibility of ua innicht that

aranpn the sot of relation° lint:Inc metha:Ical inrluiry with anti-.

cipatod inoichtn, data, nimilarition in data, rmoureento, curve-

fittinc, indotorninato functionc, diffrxontial orInstiono, tho

printinlo of inortia, Spocial RolatiVity, and Goneral nolntivity"

If thoro	 comunicatod some craop of ouch divorno objocto

within the unity of a oinclo vim, than tiler° hao boon communicated

an innic:,ht into th cononla of inoicht. 10 doubt, that lo a very

small thins. An inoicht to no more than an acti of undorotanClinG*

It mny prove to be truo or falso or to hold non° lutornodiato

pooition of creator or loon probability* Still it to nobly tho

coanunicr,ti• of that act of nndorntandino that hnn boon our nia

and if the roader 110.0 boon concorned with aTiltvOlb anything oleo,

Iio hnn dono all thrt to neconoary to mina tho littlo we havo had

to offer in the J,enont contont*

A further oboorvation In not winout ito importance.

Procisely becauno our nunTooltIono and our abjectly.° have boon no

restrictod„ our account of clacoleal hourintic otructuro in

-ootiontial37 free from any opinion about corpuncloo, unvoo„ causality,

nochnnisn, dotoriiniora, the uniformity of naturo, truth, objectivity,

appoaranco, reality' It followo immodiately that if wo venture

to woo the nrue, dolannical," wo uco it without lxing involved

in any of tho oxtra-ociontlfic viatro that historically have boon

aosoclated with ociontific dineovorion and, to a ercator or loon

ontont,"hwe influenced thoir intorprotationi* Thio point lot

of coin's°, of conoilorable inportanto at a tine tarn a now antic-

.tical hr'Airiotic otruCturo has crown enormously ini-vontico and it
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bae b(N30110 °Ilttor of 000o. obocurity ttother tho now approndh

conflicto uith the nanumptiono of earlier °clone° or merely with

tho axt_Arociemtific opinlonn of earaier ocientinto. Finally, if

we may ol000 thin (section an a °till more ceneral not°, it in not

perhaps raoh to claim that an analyols of scientific procodurco

In term of Innicht in nano new anA that the valuo of nudh annavio

cannot be tooted except by uoriAnc otlt Ito implication° and conr

frontic thom, not with opinionn on mimeo based on otbor analpeo,

but solely with ntrictly cciontific anticipation°, procedureo, nna

romIto.

a, Co rrtgzIglaggozaLa.a..121,01.4011.0 Cla

Before advancinc to a connVeration of otatiotical

hourintic structuro, it win be well to at* junt how far the full

roalination of clanieal antleirationo wo7,70 brine the nsinntiot

touanas an adequate underotanainc of data.. Accon1incly„ wo aok

•about t'clo ranco of concrete inf'roncoo from canonical lawn and we

do co all the moro roadily because dIscTIssionn of thin topic seem

to bwe slIffwed from an overnicht of insiOlt.

For Not an insicht in a Tmennary intermediary

batmen onto of neat:memento an the formulation of laws, co also

It in moded in the roveroe proceon that apjlen known lawn to

convne	 e&J,IMA901.1r nbmces a concrotot:p0 (scientific

inference Inn not tuo but three conlitionot 	 nupponon information

on sane concreto situation; it oupponeo Itnowletace of lawn; and it

onp000nis an inolcht into the clven nittlation. For it in only b7

the insicht that one can imetr 1) which lawn arc to be ocloctod

for tt.le infcronce, 2) haw the oolected aavo aro to he combined

to repronont the cpatial ana aynnmic conficnration of the concrete   

C 
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situation, and 3) whnt dinonnionn in tho cituntion are to bo

!armoured to nuoply numorical values that particularism tho olooted

aid corabinod low&

Furthor, ouch inforonoon can to carried out in two

mannorn. While practical people, wait for concroto nituationn to

wilco boforo nttoraptinc to mrk out their connonooncoo, thoorotical

mindo are civon to anticipmtinc ideal or typical acoo and to doter..

oininc fIDU a (Induction coold be carried out in each cano.

Now in thono anticirntory concrete inferences a

difforont typo of innicht comoo into play. For in no practical

inference the altuation* dotorainoo Vrn rolomnt inoicht and tho
p5(

inoioht dot. 	 the noloction, combination, and particularization 	 •

of lawc. Out in the anticipatory inference inoloht to creative and

conotruetivo. It is not homporod by any oivon oltuntion. Rather

it tondo to be a freo ..;oxploration of the potontialition of :nown

lows, and Ito princiral Cron in thn fornulation of ideal or typical

procoonon tart are Oominatod thronrhout by human intolliooncd. For

in cinch procecopo the bacic nitnation in any oltoation that antis-

flop the reouiromonto of the conotructivo innicht and, provided

the promo° in cloned of acainnt all extranoeuo influence, every

antecedent and connoquont situation mot ansono the dinonnions

deternincd by the monopoly° ntaGon of the imooinativo modal.

::oroovor, it can happen that ouch ideal or typical

rroconoon can be verified in a nequonco of concrete oituationo, and

thon now oory notable connonuoncon follow. In thl firot

pane ionitht or pone cot of unified inolohto can croop not only

tho prom= an a oholo but aloo every event in the whole. Secondly,

thin oinolo inoicht or aincle unified cot can to oxpronood in a

onroonponding combination of ooloctod lam and any oituation can

to deduced fron any other without any =piton conoidoration of
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intervoninc situations. Thirdly, when ouch procoosoe oniot and

thoir as= arc as yet naznawn, their Inveotication onpys a number

of sincular advantaces. For the intelliciblo unity of the whole

proceom implieo 1) not Oita on any srmation are equivalent to

data On the whole procend, 2) net If daT, are found to be sicni-

ficant in any oituation, then similar data vill tn oirnificant in

ovflTy other oltnation„ and 3) that the accuracy err,4,f reports on

any oltuntion can be ohecired by Inforonceo from roports on other

ol.tuationo. !lorcover, once intial difAcultleo !,.re overcom6 and

basic Inolhto are reached, the investication ap:reacheo a °urn=

moment when all data sudeonly fall into a oinclo porspoctive,

sesopinc yet acctlrate dodnetiono become peonible, and subooeuont

enact predictions rocuaazay will prove to have boon correct.

Howover, lf the natnro of stat!latical iTniry in to

be unCerotocd, it to of considerable importanco to (=rasp that a ouite

different type of process not only can be constructod but also

probalAy can be verified. AcoordIncly, lot ux avid() Ideally

co:lot:meted proceocos irito oystematic and nonrayotonAtic. Lot us

define systcyletie proconeeo by the already onulerstod properties

that, onnr thlnco beIncerinal, 1) the 'iholo of a systomatic process

and Ito every event poop= but a °Incl.° intellicibility that

corresponds to a sincle inbi(ht or oincle pet of unified innichts,

2) any situation can be doduced fromt any other without an explicit

consiOnratioll of intervoninc situations, and 3) the ompirical

investication of ouch procooneo to lar17ed not only by a notable

facillty in	 traocertalning and c:loching abundant and oignificant

data bit alno by a criTeme momcnt when all data fall into a Anal°

pororectivo, oweepinc deductions become possible, nnd onbsequont

enact 7xedictiono reuCnply aro flan:110d.

Now whpaevor a croup or series in constructed On
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dotorninnto srinciplos, it is alwayo poor:1Mo to conotruct a

difforont cram) or earth° by tho oimplo onrodiont of violatins the

dotorminato principlos. But tho croup of oynomotic promos:1as io

conotructod on dotornioato principloo. Thoreforo„ by violatinc

tho principlon ono cnn oonotruot othor procoocos that &re non n

corotomatic.

It in to bo noted that tho conntruction of non.-

cystomatic procoemo refits on the name tmoulodoe. of laws and the

°moo croative iota:lc:one° no tho construction of syotomotio ors:1,-

000000. Homo If ono inclInoo to onlarco the croup of syctonntio

orocospoo by rootolnAmc full tnoulodco of louo and an unlimited

invonA.vonoose one must grant that the croup of non,oyntomotio

proconoos also in constructod from an 000nlly full Ilnou:odoo of

lawo and 'an oOoally unlimited (thouch porhapa par:lore()) invent/venom

Finally, thonch wo do not tnow all lam, none the loos mo can

form tho comma notion of the nyntomotio proms; and amilarly

despite olr ilonorance of many law° we also can form the gonoral

notion of the non-systanatio promoa.

For, in the firot placo, if nonr,nyotomatio proc000

lo undorntood, the undorstandinG will be multiple. There will bo

no sinclo inniEht„ or eLiclo Got of unifiod inolohto, that aaators

at ()roe the wLlolo promos and all Ito event°. The only correct

unaorstandinG will bp oithor a oot of different inoichto or aloe

n sot of differont wnlfiod cot°. In th formor cam the differont

inoichto will not be unifiod intolncibly and co they Will not be

rointod to one another in.nny orderly norloo or procr000lon or

croopinc whatovor. In the latter cam the difforont ooto of

.unifiod innidlts min hnvo no hIchor intolliciblo unity and oo

they will not be re2ated to one another in any orderly Doric.° or

progresnion or croupinc whatever. Finally, lot um say that a         

0
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Gorton, pro(roonion* croupins to orderly if the relation° batman

the oirmonto.of tho nerica, procroonion oroupinc eithar 1) can be

crnnpod bg an innicht that can bo oxpoonmed in cenoral terne or 2)

oan bo conclttf:od VP= any ninclo innicht or any °Inca() cot of

Unified Innichtc•

Secondly* bocauoe difforent rnrto of the proem are

undorntood difforontly, there can be no oinclo combinItionef

nolectod 1io thr,t holdn for tho whoa() rrocoose On tho contrary*

for ovoniy difforent inniht or different not of uniflod inoichte

thorn uill bo a different combination and perh.apn moll a difforont

selection of lam. Amin* junt an the different innichts or unified

sots of InIchts* no the differont seloctiono ant oonblnationn

trill not oatinfy any ordorly norioo OT pro(wennion or epouping

whatovor.

Thirdly, such non»oyntcantic rrococo mq be doduciblo

in all ie (mute's. Lot no suppose 1) the titer:moo of' eztraneoun

interforonno* 2) fni1 information on cone ono nitnation* 3) coral.

raeto 7:nolOndro of all relevant lam* 4) correct innirhtn into the

banie situation, 5) sufficient akill bathe naniptartlical of mathe-

matical exprnnolonn, 6) correct innicto into deduced oituationn„

and 7) no rentrietion on the mmonnt of time allowed for the doduction

Then from th,3 in nituation the occurronco mnd.thodimonoiono

of the next nicnificantly different nitnation can be doducc8.

Corroct lAmirhto into the dodncod data on thin oltuntion aft it

pennible to deduco the occurrence and tho dimennionn of the third

nicmifiwnt17 different nitnation. Finally, place thio procedure

can be no7)atod indofinitely and ninco too nro no rootrictione

on the anount of time to be devoted to the deduction, it mat= no

difforonco ho; nnny nicnificnntly different 	cituntiono eon) aro.

1•••• 	wes. m—r.,1   
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Fourthly, in a =lbw of nanmorn non-nyntomatic

procons anhibito coincidontal accrecatoo. For an acryocate is

coinnVental if 1) tho memboA or tho accrocato brle namo unity

boned an spatial juntaponition or temporal oucconnian or both

and 2) thro in no correnpandinG unity on the lovol of lnnicht

ana t tQ11tib2Ø relation*

For non-cyntemtic promos an a wilolo pomp:moan a

nzlatio-tellporal unity brot hAn no corroarondinc unity on the lovol

of innicht or intolliciblo relation..

Amin, tho nevoral innicjitn by rhich the novena

part() of non-systomatic 1'room aro undovntood fora anothor coinoid-

ontal accreenta. For thoy mro a multiplicity on the loyal of

in. o1 ithÌity but they ponneon come unity from the npat10.-tompora1

unity of the proems*

Similarly, the nuccoonlon of different prominoo by

rhich different ntacon of nDn'optematic proconn my be doduced

are a third coincidontal manifold. rov thoy too aro a multiplicity

on the 'level of intellicibility but they ponoonn °ono unity Iron

the npatio-temporal unity of the procoons

Further, the anic situation or non-nyntonatic

proconn moot be a colnciContal manifold. For it hem unity by

npatlal jAzttaponition; but it cannot be one on the loyal of innieht

anai oi2iib10 rolation* If tho banic nitantion war° intollicibly

one, then the Coduction of the proem from thrt intolliciblo

unity. wo17.d constituto an orderly croupine for the net of

different inni0"to and for the nucconnion of differont combinations

of nelectod lawn. But both the not of dirforont innichtn mad tho

nuccannion of difforent combination() of nolootod lam are coincid,

ontal accyoeaton that carrot be unified by any ordarly carton or

procrension or crolTinc whatover. Thereforo„ the lyanic altuation
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cpatial unification

of difforont intellicibilitico that can bo cy.acped only by a pot

of difforont and unrelated insichto,

Gimilor/y„ if army difforont and unrclatod insights

aro ntedod to unllorstand tho 13asio situation, tho proniooc for a

doduction from that citontion carrot bc a oinlo, unifiod combination

of so2oe,od la•* And since a coincidontal accVecato of prOmisco

will ylold a coincidental agcroGato or conclusions, it follow°

that criory nodrolblo oltuation, provided it lo a total cituntion,

aloo will bo a ootIoldontal agcrogato. Forthar, It Coll= that,

when a non-oyonntic procons hapronm to give oo- to a oyotonatio

procono (as in rocont thoorios on tto origin of vaarAtary syston0),

thou tho total oituation not divido into two parts of which ono

Ilna:ions to fulfil thotOTWconditIons of syotontic prom= and

tho-othor fulfills no rooliranont oT othor t'oings boing oqual•

Finally, Cam) olorcoo tUo rubo for conotructins

non-nyoonatic proconvinu For "random" may be dofinod as "any

mbatver prov/dod oL7ocifiod conditions of intolligibility aro not

fulfilled*" ant nonm.oyntonatio procons rosilto from cily basic

oitontion Provided it laolm intolliciblo unity' rran a dofinitivo

viouooint. Thoroforo, tiovule for constructinc non-oyotonatio

proccones in to bogin from any random bat* oltuation4

Fifthly, if nonp.nyptonntic pr000ssos exist, thon

tho diffivilty of investicating noir nnture incroacos with tho

numbor and divorolty of their oavoral dIstioa and unrelated

intor1Thilition* Data on ono situation mro not ogolvalont to

data on the whole procosc but are rolovant only to ono of many

parto of the uholo* Agaln, tho typos of data oinnifloant in ow

part will not be cipalfloant in dloparato ports, and so covoral
44414:o.

difforont inouirios must be undortalTan* - Thirdly, reports on on0 A
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ordinarily cannot lr chochod by oomparino than with InfOroncoo rim

reporto on other situation°. rolArthly, thoro in no anprone nomont

lihan al data fall into a (Alvin pornpoctivo, for thoro in ij1-;

no oinclo poropetivo to be hnd. rifthly, avon when the lavn

involvod in tho ocoon ro thorouryLly undorntood, °von whon current

and avvrato roporto from nonally oimifleant center n of information

aro nvallabIo, otill ouch ollcht diffaroncon In nattors of fact can

rontint	 arLto difforoncon In the mboonnont oourno of °yenta

thnt dodretiono hmro to bo rontrictod to the n!lort run nnd prodiC-

tiono hnvo to be content with indicatinc plobabilltleo. So, porhapc,

it Is th•t antronors cmn pnblich the m:act tinoo of tho ocWoon

of pnot Pal future contarios but notoorolcrinto need a oonotant

supply of frooh and accnrato ilfornation to toll uo about tonorrOwto

uonthor.

lot no now pane* to tako our Irarinco. WO boom

by nottnc that concrete inforoncen from oiaoical laws suppose

not only .hlevylodro of Invn and information on none haolc

nituntion but aloe an Inoldlt that modiatoo bottle-on the situation

and cpnorn1 77.ncw1edco. 'Jo um-It on to diotinc,inh botwoon rractleal

innICAto tTIRt nmly lawo to clvon situations nit conntructivo

innichtc that Invent typical or ideal procoonon. WO home) boon

oncnced In enTlnininc thnts jnot ac conotructivo innidht can device

ayntemntle procoonoo with all thoir beautiful and convenient

propertied, no nlo it can dovine.noni.oyconatic procoanoo with a
conplot.e cot of olAito opponito proportion. It romainn that a

few more corrral corollarien to (Mod.

Flrot, oyntemtio procono In nonotonouc, but non-

eyntomatie proconn can be the vent) of vom50 novelty. For the

poonibility of lmapinc deductively from any nitnntion of a syntonatic

procoon to any other nitnation,rooto an the fact that a cystomatic
e's`""
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proconn ti littlo more than a perpetual rerctition of ocnontially

tho nano ntory. On the other hand, the unfolding of a non.

ayotanntic procem hac to be followod threilch Its nertuonce of

situations. arnificant chamcon	 occur and, as thoy owl:Nth*

relevant innichto chanco. Homo, ac will aproar in Chapter IV,

'within a larce non-nyntantic prococc thorn can be built a pyramid

of nchomeo rootinc on cdhonoi in a nplondid tumor& of nevoltg and

Croativonoon.

Second4, nyetemtie prow= would soom to be

moronic), that 'in, it uonld vork equalay troll if, no to Rpm*,

the 2ntnre were the pant and the proconn ran haamardn. For a

eyotomatic prawn° in the o7pronniom of a singlo idea. Enth

nucconnivo nituatIon In rolotod to the not in accord with alp

dictaton of the idoa. None°, to rovers° the nuccoonion of dletatna

no thnt the proems bocimn from a lant nituntion and moves bnottiardo

to a trot imarolven no new idoa but noroly a difforont and, it

moms, °gunny workablo application of the nano idoa. On the other

hand;non-oyatomtic-proconn may molly to irravaroiblo. For it

lo not the unfoldinG of none ninnle ideal nn.6 ouccoonivo nituationn

aro not rolatcd in accord with the dictatoo of any °Inca° invicht

or any ninclo ont of unified InniChtn. What in in control ic

not intol216enco but any random bade nituatian, and the rontatinG

colncidontal noquenco of coincidental ol',Antiona molly includes

both the omorcomoo and tho dontruction of systematic proconnes.

Tlence, to onroot nonii.oyntenatic proem to be ravfvoiblo in to

expect doetroyed syntomtic-Jvconcen to re-coerce from their

rnino; acalu, It io to onpect that rovorml nyotomatic 'roamers

till rawly() into their oricino at the richt moment and in tho

richt manner thou01 no provinion to. made for thnt ronolutioni
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Thardly, the distinct1 n between systematic and natl.-

systanatie procosses throvs licit on the gvocise maninc of clOnames

ror thoro is an aternal closurd t:r.t e?.:07.11(los o!Itsielo interference.

When it le applied to t systomtic process, the vholo courso of

°vents2M montenslt by intellirenco with l'01:',UVO 00.1:10. But uhon

a

	

	 It Is ap4iod to a non..nystooktic proems 1 than it moray loaves

Internal factors all the fret', to interfwe with ono another,.

rourt112.7„ whether world ymeeno to systematic or

non-nyotemntic is a question to to settled by tho opp/rical mothOd

of otatinc both hypothenes, workinG ant an fully as no can the

totality of their imILications„ and cenfrontinc the implientions

with the observable facts.

Fifthly, .If world proccas pi.,oves to bo non-systematic

then it contains coincidoatal accrocatos and the word, "rand0m,"

has an objective moaninc. In thnt caws to would be scao

interpretation of statistical science as the seionco of what mists,

In oth!7:r wordr3,. in that cam it me.tild be fano to say that

otatistical selonco must bo a lwro cloak for Imoranco. Nbreever,

oven if world procoos proves to to vstmrtio„ still trvit will be

true °nay an anDirical crounas ana 2.20storiori; It follews that

it cannot be true Drikdi that statistical miens() cannot to
I) v. -04 r4-,A-44 ,6A%-truA4A1.	 ,

the Delano° of that oglatop 1 , t1ro cm to no se

valid theoretical arcumonto that estaUish tint etntittica1

science in every possible) meantnc of the tore punt be a Pero

cloak for icnoranco•
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4.1 , El(noUltIEZSIAMPICA.

Clasoical and otatistical inveetl.cations exhibit

marted differenceo thnt provido a convenient otartineaToint for

the pronent Emotion.

In the firot place, while clnoeical invoetication

hoado townrds the determination of function mil their syotema.,

tioation, statietionl investication cling° to concrete situation°.

fence, while clanoical conclusion° aro contornaft with whnt would

to if r"-other thinco repo oqual, otatistical concluoions directly

recard ouch acf-recatoo of evonto no the oefTenten of occasionn an

which a coin to tosoed or dice are cast, the meuencoo of situation

created by the mobility of molecnDoo in a ens, the ooquencen of

cenorationo in whidh bableo are born, the youne marry, and theAd

old die.

Secondly, otatintical ineulry attendo not to thoorot-

ical proem= but to palpable rooulto, Po Callao° ooncht the

immanont in a free fall, co Clorit-riaxwell ooltht

the intellicibility immanent in the olectronagmatic field. But in

a otntiotical inTletication ouch theoretical analyeos and conotruca,

tiono are pet aside. The movement of dice observoo perfectly

the laws of mecinnico, but the lam of mechanics are not promioee

in the dot,nrmination of the probability of castinE a "seven."

Doctors cosionly ouccood in diacnooinc the canoe° of death, but

omceenful liarn000s are not studied in fixinc death rateo. Tho

otatical ocietint memo content to donne events and aroma,

to connt the ivIstancoo of ce,ch doftrod clam within the dofined

area, and to offer come coneral but rather yams view of things as

a wholoi
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Thirdly, otatiotical °clone° in empirical, but it

doon not ondonvor to monsuro and correlate the spatial, tomporal,

,and other variables that oo clocinato clasoical Inveotioatorse Ito

attention in diroctod to fronotonciop that are otraiohtforward

numerical annwors to the stniohtforward question, How often? Such

froquencien may be laaal or p.ctual but, whilo it in true that the
Idonl frocorncy or probability mines' dobatatlo Inoue°, at leapt

the osktool,.&r,:som, in a tranoparont report not of what ohould or
niojlt or will hanoon but of what in fact did happen. Ouch actual

frequencloo are ,1241.9211,2t711011 they =pion the actual numbor of °vents

of a rivon kind within a oAven area amino a Given Internal of tins.

Howover, °Inca difforont nroao conoonly are not comparablo, it to

customary to proceed from abooNto actual fronuoncies oithor to

rates, nay, par thounand of population or, when clonses of °vent°

aro alternative ponnibilitioc, to relative nctunl_kmanskaviaich

are sotn of proper fraction°, Gay, 241 s	 t/LL

whoro	 2 • £3 , . r. • ...•
Foortoly, bohind the for000ing rather oUporficial

difforonceo, thoro in a profound differonce in the mentality of

cloonical and otatiotical Ineuirorn. had antrononorn boon content

to rogard the wandorino of tho planoto an a neroly random affair,

the planeoary oyntom never uonad have boon diocovered. nod Joni()

boon content to dinroonrd oini1 difforoncoo„ tho mechanical oqui—

valont of heat 000ld have romaincd unlmown. Dut ntatintical

inooiroro nalm it their buoinoon to dintinooloh in their tablets of

froonencion batman nioniftcont and neroly random difforencoo.

Hone°, whilo they co to (Teat pain° to arilve at exact pumbors,

they do not noon to attempt the o:Ariouo next otop of exact explan-

ation. As lono an differoncoc In froc7uonoy oncillato about oome

av00000, they are ootoonod of no account; only Tifton tho avorao0

ltoolf chanoenplo intellectual curionity aromed and further
4•••••n••

0
„......„,......................"-....a.........m.. .... ..„1144
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inquiry domed relevant*

.4.1.21.9.-IMSYSaliadrAts.4• 

The exiotonce of thin radical differenco in mentality

domando an oxplanation, and the obvious oxplanation in the occur

ronc*f oomothinc like an invoroo inoldh.t.. For an thyme° innitht

hao throe charactoriotiont it oupposos a positivo objoct of inquiry;

it donion IntorlictbI2ity to the object; and the cq donial runs

countor to opontanoouo anticipations of intolliapnco. But tho

differoncoo named random two mattero of fact: they occur in fro-

quencion.dotorminod	 countinc the evrynto In a Oxon °loan in a

Omen area &wtni a clvon interval of Um:14k Further, random

diffeenco° arc doniod thto l tbiLtty fore thouth ntatintiaal

inenirero hnrdly would une ouch an omprecnion„ at lcaot their

don& mom a sufficient witneoo to ttrir thoucht. Whendifferonoes

are not random, further Ineuiry in imordor; but when difforencOo

are randos„ not only in no inquiry attompted but ale° the very

attompt won7d be pronounced ally. Finally, this donial of

to in open conflict with tho anticipations of

clmoolcal inventicntions For clanoleal precept and examplo tiro

losly ineulcato the lesson that no difference to to be amply

neclectod; an while one mny doubt that this clannical attitude

to moro opontannoup than Ito opponite„ at leant one can °peak of

a aovalunted invorno inacht that dividon claonical and otatiotical

anticipationn.

Furthor, while this dmaluatod Inver's() inoldht

boar° on the fromloncles of *month, it doe° not follow noconsari4

that the defect of intollicibility moides in nincle :iovento.

Indeed, It memo quite ponablo to acknowlodco random difforenzes

in fronuoncies and at the cam time to maintain that anclo avonts
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aro detorminate„ that they am not random, oven thnt thoy aro

doducibls. At leapt, the Ovonto must be dotorminnto onouth to

bo counted for, IC tiry are not countod„ thero are no frequencieo

and so no random differences in froquencloo. Acnin, one can

aohnowledco random differences in death ratoo without suecosting

that cinclo doatho uoro randon or that doctor° %Iwo uneblo to

porform oucceoeul diacn0000. Finally, if oinclo ovents need not
rc;m11-04-

be random, they may be doduolble. For if it lc p000tiblo fromA

affect to cause, from concoquent to antocodont, it o'osould be

oqually poosiblo to MOW, from cause to effect, fran doterminins

antocodont to dotornined comment.

It coomo, then, that if we are to accover a Zak,

moral account of the meaninc of random differonces, we nuot look

not to ()incl.° event° but to-ovonto ao'nenbers of a croup. So the

quootion bocomos, How can there be a defoct in IntelAcibillty

in a croup oi evonto if each event oincly to quit° dotormlnato, if

none are randan, and if one by one all nay be deduced?

Fortunatoly, if not accidentally, our previous

dloonsclon or concrete Inf,rencen fran clasoical laws offers a

ronJy annuer to thin rliostion, For Nlouldf.:13 of laws can be apnllod

1) to oinolo °vents, 2) to nyotomntic procoosoo, and 3) to non,

oyotematle proceocone :loroover, 144 lust an the woortion of random

dIffcTencoo In freenenoles need not imply that oingle events are

indotormivate or randon or that they are not deducible, oo also

In a non-oystonatic procono each ovr,nt may be dWerminate, none

need be random and oonotimon at loaot, if time wore not money, all

(=Id be deduced. Acoln, lost an tho assertion of random differ-

oncoo sprinos from a devaluated inverse inoleht, so too does the

notion of a nonp-nyotomAtic process. For a nonroyotemntic procose-

lo an pOoltivo an object of inquiry no any process; it to non",
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systematic innesuch as it lacks the intollicibility that charm-.

teripen syntonntio procoons and Ito proportion nro vory nurprioine

indoedwhon they are comparod with what commonly Inplaco is

supresod to havo meant when ho claimod that agy aituntion in world

history could bo doducedfron any other.

The similarity of thono two dovaluated involve

-inaichts provides an obvious cluo and, to follow it up, lot us

considor the four ntatononts: 1) statistical inquiry is concornod

with coinclOontal amrsenton of ovonto; 2) ntatintleal inquiry

InVenticatea what clanalcal inauiry noclootn; 3) statiatical

inquiry finds an it iiil1t.7 in whr,.t claanical inquiry nctiocts;

and 4) this intolAcibility in doniod when randon difforences aro

atfirmod.

FIrst, statistical inoydry lc conoorned with

coincidental airreates of °vents. For It Is not concerned with

the intellicibly croupod °yenta of syetenrItic process: there are

no atatictico on the phases of tho moon or on the trannit of Vonus,

and nelro var, no random difforoncoa in onlinary antrononical tabloc.

Again, it In not concernod with °vents ton nincly. For each

nincle event amounta to juat ono moro or loos in tables of fre-

quenclea and, in coneral, a difforonco Of one moro or one low

may be r4car1ed an random. Furthor, it In ponniblo to diacern

random difforencon in come croups of ovonto in Whid4 oach :event

In dotorminao and doducible and no event in random* It romans,

than, that the obilect of statistical inquiry Is the coincidontal

nccro7ato of overtop 	 that is, the agcrocato of evonts that

has some unity by spatial juxtaponition or	 tomporal ouccossion

or by both but Incta unity on the level of inni6ht and of Intel-

110.bl° relation. In other words, otatintical Inpuiry is concorned   

Erw"-     
0
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with non.oystenntle 'rococo.

Secondly, ntatiotical ineuiry invootinatoo wbat #

claorical inquiry neclmtn• For ovrnif one manto that clam/cal

InQuiry lead° to the lvma that mtplain ovo7y event, it rennin°

that clacmical ocionco mrnly bother to onplain the oinclo °vents

of nonsyotenatic promo and, ctill loco, deep it offer apy tech.

niflue for the ordorly sturdy of * croup° of such month. floreover,

there are oncellent roanono for thio nerlects 7ho deduction of

each -,1) the evento of a non.oystematie process becins by domandine

moro abundant and more enact Information than thero io to be had.

It procoedc throurh a moo:nonce of storm determined by the coin.

cidenboo of a random nituntIone It hno to postulate unlimited

tin° to be able to aonort the possibility of complotine the doduc-

tion. It wolild end up with a result that lack° cenerality far,

mti-o the result uod bold for an exactly oimilar non.cystomatic

proc000, it comonly vo71:bel not provide a oaf° basic for an apprcrxi-

mAtion to the couroo of =other non.oystematic 1:00000 wall a

slichtly different basic oitintion. Finally, it would bo propoo-

torono to attempt to donne() the comic° of evento for every norz.

oystolatic proceoo. 'Jot cmlY wolad tho forecoinc difficulties

have to be =mounted arionormems number of tiraeo but thio

Herculean ln.bor would noon to be to no purpsee. libu could non.

syntcrl-tic proceopeo 1ln classifi4od? How could one blot in an

orderly fashion the totraity of oituationo of all non.oystematic

proconseo? Yet withent well a clawification and ouch a list,

how co.11d one Identify (71vcsn oituationo with oltuationo contained

in the ontromely lonc deductions of the =treacly lam) set OS

0f non-oT.tenatic groosoneo?
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VaIrdly, atatintleal inquiry finds an intollicibility

in vhat clasaical InTniry nor:loan* So far Ile have bean concerned

to droop tLic dofoct o: intellicibility in non-nyntowtic proem.

But n mnrn defect in intelltribility is not tho bacis of a scientific

mthod. Thom ic noodod'abomplemontary direct insight tlat tunics

tho tabloo of tho defoct, ant an ncientlfic gonnrallzotion exploits

tho fact that inelivtduality nortains to an empirical rosidue, lust

ao tho pool numbors, tho thowy of continuous functionas end the

infinitonimal calculus onraoit the dofoot of intollir,ibilit7 in the

comtinumn, just an otiontific collaboration in poosiblo Imam)

rArtlear pLacen nc.1-,articanr timoo pertain to the eciArloal

moiduo0 just as the rTincinle of Inortia and tho 1xn.c pootuiate

of Opecinl Reaativity root on an ompiricaaly roWual aspoct of

comotant vtolocity„ no vino atntintical ocionco in tho positive

advanco of r1.2 intoriconco throuch the gap in intolligibility in
coinoidontn1 ezcrocatoo of ovonta.

Aocordincly, benidos tho devaluatod invemo insight

that haa boon our concern hitherto, them In to bo acknOultdcod

in otatiotical mimeo another bad.° moment that is positive and

emOtivo. Ariatotle van (vita aware of*VoAt vo have namod non-

nyntanatic proems, for ho contended that the wholo court° of

torrentrial events wan nunt a norien* of acolOentsv But to thin

dovaluatod invrroo Innicht he failed to add the further croative

moaont. instond of dincovering atatiotical mothods honttompted

to aocolmt, for the manifont continuity of the torrestrial norioa

of aosidorytA• ijj invoUnc tho continuoun 1 111101103 of the continuoun4

rotating celestial sPhrong

Fourthly, it In thin furthor 2.ntofliribi3.ity that in

deniod whon ranelem differoncon are affirmed. For if tho statistical

invosticator amlo with noo-nyntmn.tic proceonoc, he does not find

0
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tho intollici:Ality of syntomatic proof= olthor in tho difforoacon

prono7moon ninificr'..nt or in tho (i1t"rnco i pronounoon random.

App.ino to alleovor	 into2.11.(71'017:ity trl't statintlo.1 soionco

Undo in non-systoaAtio proem, I,* mist l00% to thn difforoncon

prz.)a)tiacod 131 ':.:Ificante It follow° tInt (11:ornilcen in froquonelon

Of trn!ita two nntlaa th.hon thoy laek not o-.11.y t:Lo

ofoyol./1.12o- proms() blt Also tho iv.o2:11cibility of non-synteriatio

proem.

4 3 TI(

tho rondor uiil13C) more intoronted In hoaring

what t lo into'? iribllIty in than in 'bol:T told that it lo laching

in random dlfforencoc. Ito mime non, in probability hit to 'aop

the) monniricOf tir, naGo In to roach. an oxp3.n.nory

Lotun bo7in from thc, C(71171ition nnd non try to mdorritnnd it,

:::oncVor a cot of clan= of 	 Po go Rte..

and ompono tint in a somtenco of intorvnla or °cam:Iona evontn

in (moll clans occur ron:notivoly p,nap rit".0p,, qp,

'Pi, qv rip••• tImns1 it= thn cognonce of rolntivo actual

fromonoico of tho nvonto vill ':)c) t:ac, norco of not° of propas

frutl.cras	 nil, q1/n,	 1:7horr) i a 11

anf!L cacil moo ni a VI • qi• rl 4 • it.. Now If them exists
A4,04.44

a niln2o not 6fA2ropor nmotionsio nay p/ n„ q /n,

each thrt thn r:lifforonnoo.

p/a ps./ n, q n qi/ ni, , r/n

aro alunyo random, nori trio constanttAopor fractions 	 bo

tho rctriontivo ilyabibilition of the) oinnoo o ,vote, thc annool—

ation of thrvo probabilities with tho ol.nscon of wont° dofinon a

cithto cnt no cot of obc,7rvod rn:Intivo seam' frrruoncien Io

a rnpronontnti7o crvaple of tho states

k.	 0
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Mo. forogoinc wparcsraph ontlinoo a procoelmo in

which thn °antral moment to an innicht. fly that innirht tho

inquIror abntraoto from the randomnono i froonondo to dincover

romlaritioo that aro on6-oxpr0000d In conntant proPór fraction

named probabiltAoo. Thoro reolto the nolution of two outotanlinG

motodoloil.oal problomoi locauno the probabllnico aro to hold

univoroal4„ thoro In oolvod the problem of roachinc coneral Imov-

loder of ovo7to in non-nyntmnatic proc00000. Docrinno otatoo aro

definod by tho anrociation of clannoo of ovonto wlth corroopondim

probabrition, there in by-pa000d the problem of ellotinctitohlne

and lintinc non-nyotomatic proconsoo. Howovor, both to probabi30.

ition ancl the ntatoo they dofino are merely the fruit° of Innitht.

They are hypothetical ontition whono mintenco hap to bo verified

and, In fact, bocomoo vorifiod in tho nononro that oubnoquent

froouenelon of ovonto conform to probable =I:rotation°. In thrn,

thio mod of vocation proviaoo a oimplo formulation for the

motion of a rorronowative oanplo. For a not of relative actual

fnomiemeloo to a ropron-ntativo oamplo if the protabilitioo to

utich they load prove to to corroct. On the other hand, a cot of

rolattvo actual froquoncioo in not a roprocentativo oamplo if tho

probabilitioo to which they load run counter to the facto. It

follows thatitho noloction of ropr000mtativo oariplo 2.o \o bade

piactioal problom of otatintical irruiryand, indood, tint Ito
-

oolution mnot dopond not morely on a full theoretical davolopmont

of otatintical mothod but aloo on the conoral I:zloty:10k° of
0

individqal invontiratoro an(t on their innichto into whatovor

• tux:Mc insuon they hapron to be invonticatind.

Such, then, to the coneral context, but or concorn

nuot contor.on the Inoicht by which intolaiconco leaps from

froquenoion to probabilittoo and, iv the cam otrorto„ abotracta

0
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from CI() randonnoon tn frognoncloo. Vow an Inniobt to roithar

a dofinition nor a pootuaato nor an arcunent but a pr000ncootusi

ovont. Hone° our ala nuot bo to oncooraco in roadorn tho conociono

ocourronco of tho inteloctual ovonto that no‘to it posolblo to

knoll ohnt happono whon probability io cyaolood. Firct, thong

vs (toll conol(7.or an onolor incioht that b- aro poop conooal room-

blame to inoiohto into probability. 3oconcLiy io ()boll cormieor

an inoloht Clot occur° whon a particular cam of spotabi14y in

undorotond. Tlitrd2j, wo ohnla moo towardo tho. comma hourintic

structure within which the notion of probabillity ial dcoolopod

and mothodo of dotoroininro Ito p000loo content am porfoctod.

In tho flrot place, the mattionotic61 notion of

licit boar° a roonoral r000nblanco to the nottin of probability.

Accordincly, lot uo conoidor the oinplo oun,

I is vg	 1(4 •2/6	 "401 	(to 	tom)]

a 1 - 1/eIn

mhoro, ao a increamo, fd,' difforo rron unity by on mor =liar

fraction and co, by aosicalnc a ovor larcer valvos, tho difforonco

botwoon the ma, 0 a and unity can bo mad° an mall an ono ploacoo.

In the limit thon, when trio nunbor of toms In no aortae; to

infinitoa the oun, Q , to unity. llowavor, one cannot orito out

an infinito numbor of torno; one cannot oven conceive oach of on

infloito ntri1)or of- torno. :loreovors whilo it to contradictory

to oupp000 that an unendinc oorloo to ondod„ otI21 one can under

otnnd to principlo on which each fraction in to oortoo to con,.

otructoda one can toll whothor or not any fraction bolonco to the

carioca one cm conoolvo ao Many of tho fractiono an one ploacooa

and one can manp that the moro try= thoro are to the =lost

the noaror the oun to to unity. Finally, tooro in no contradiction

In thinkinc or opeatinc of Wattle tormo in the coolco,and one
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onn noo that thoro is no. point in botherinc ntott onplicit cone,

ocr2tion of tho romaindor tocanco it containa motIlinc thmt lc not

already un1ovoto4. iTou allortonco to thin alloonoo of furthar

intolliribility in the romainder in tho abotrnotivo wont of the

innicht thnt claim° no Vholo Doric to bo undorotood nufficlontly

in Ito content and in Ito proportios for it to be nummod and far

tho oum to be orlumtod uttlh unity.

alto lite a natbonotical limit, a probability to

numbor. unD a limit, a Isrobability in a number that cannot be

roaohod from the data of a problom without tho Intervention of an

innicht. ra1n, Snot no t'ie limit uo conoidorod unnor connicloration

lloo beyond moro tormn than can be concoivod, no n mobability

lion concalod trittlia tho random oocillationn'of rolatilm actual

Treononoloo. Finany„ junt no I7,tolliTonco can Lra(h a limit by

cranr.ine t!-)nt t1re In natnnc i'llrtlaor to be untlorntood lathe

unconeolvod infinio romnindor of fnrthor term, no alno into111»

conco can roach jobabilitio by °bat:mottle from trio random

°cell:at/ono of rolativo actual froquencion to dlonovor a not af

univornally vr.lii conatnntne

In the nocond piano, to movo eloper to our quarry,

lot no analtho the twang of a coin in the hope of 6onoratinG

the inoicht t!lat pronouncon tho probnbility of "heat& to be one-

half. The moult, than, of a tone to either of the altornativoc,

"hendo" or "toile." rn any ci-J'an inotanco thp moult ni(tt have

boon difforont if 1) the initialy,iy pooitiaa of tho coin had boon

difforont or 2) =Coma linoar and ancular momonta had boon

impartod to it or 3) the notion hnd boon nrronted at a difforont

point. Lot no nnmo thaw throo the determinant° of the mOult

and direct our attention to the not of ponaibdo combination° of

dotorminnntn.   

o)
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Firoto tie cot to vory lnrce. For any of a very

lam° Group of initial 1.73onitiono can bo combincd with any of a vory

lure upoup of initil Linear and ancu:ar nomonta; nd any orIetiara•

theme combination° can be combinod vith any of a very larGo croup

of points of aryeatod novorrnt.

ocondly, no cot of ponciblo combi,ationa dividon

into two oxactly °owl parts. For vhonevor "heade reoulto, "tails"

would lvvvo ronnitod if no coin	 be n tuned over and oxactlY

the came tons clad catch had boon executed. Ginilarly, mhonover

"tale rooultc, "lloade welA 7aavo ronnItod if the coin had boon

thrnoð over and omotly to Game tom and catch %an boon oNocilutod.

Thirdly, °Ivory eloquenco of actual combitlationn in

a random eoloction from CI° sot of 1,onciblo combinations. It to

a colection innamuch ao it, need no Inclado a2.l ponsiblo combinations

It lc a ranlom aolection intuntich ao V,	 any ullatovar provided

specifiod conditi na of tratolliGibility aro not fulfillod* Noy

intoiliclUrty to to to oxolndod not from cinc,lo tom= but from

the menoneo of toc000 no a =memo. It to not to to oxcludod

from °incl.° tomos for nor() to no ',canon to cuppono that tossing

n coin involves a nqn:oraolon of tno 2aun of mochnnice or of any

similar °clones. It to to be oxcludod from tle °true:moo no a

ccruonco for ue have, oveg7 roanon to acoort t!arAt 	 .7;4628..eoinA°

not a oyoterlatio procoon1 1onco, ovory aoenonco of actual combinp.

ntionn of doterminanto in a coincidontal accrocato. ItAll popcorn;

the unity of a tomroral maccocolon. Out uhilo any oinclo combin—

ation my be dcduciblo on prior wont°, any ooquonco of combin—

ation° to doduclblo an on2y from cow prior coincidental accrocato;

for til-1 000unnoe annnot bn orderly In the Dons° that Clore in oomo

inoicht or conic cot of uniflod Innielto that can be exrronsod in

conoral tcTmn and can dotermino the exact cAltont of the (*guano:3.   

;
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now tho rolatimp actual froetrncy of "hodind io tbe

fraction obtained by divldinc the numb,Ir of tine° °trade occurs

oa any clven ouccennion of towers by the number of tonne(' in that

nucconnion. Clearly, thin fraction orm arr7, often will differ from

one-half. For the remit of each tocn In nettled by the actual

combination of dotorninantoo na7t ttnt cenbination nay be any

conbinain whatever, liomvor, difforTmcon botwean relaUvo actual

froeurmcioo and one-half auot to a colm10.ontal accrecato. For

if they woro not, they violin farm an orderly norien; if the

differenco° famed an ordorly °orlon, the renittn Tral:.d have to form

an orderly carieo; If ttv rocri?tn fornod an orderly aeries, tho

noeuenec of codolylationn of doterninantn uoTIld fern an ordor17

norion• atam1=1, thin eonclunin in faloo; them:Wrote the
aupposition wan falno. Iloreovor, reantivo actual frequoncion

cannot help onclilatinc about one-half. ror the cot of ponnible

coolAnatlJno divlOoo 1'to two exactly oen711 rArtn: and ovory

neruenco of actual conbimtionn to a random oolction from the net

of ponolble combinations. Now in a rand= ()election of a noquonco

the cen.enco la ()tripped of all ordor, all recu2.arity, all lau;

hence, who it can and vill includo ran° of "heado" and runn of

i; %alloy" lt cannot ponalbly atick to ond aLternativo to the

oncluclon of the other, and no rolativo actual froewncy in bound

to oncillato about ono-ha1f.

It ha° bola noun that the relative actual fro...

quencieo of "Made 1) can and (>fton do differ from ono-half but

2) only at random and 3) In a =nor that yieldn 	 oneillation

about one-half an a center. Intolliconco, then, can Tao') a

rocu:larity in the frcy-nr.'ncleo by abotractIn(3 fron their randan

foat71,ron and by oottlinc onitho pone center about whiCh they

oncillato. That abotracttm craop of intelncibility in the innicht

that in e2proonod by oayinc that the probabialty of °heads" in one At1(
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However, it in only in romec of chance Virt tliere can

be OA:teen:1,A an antecodont symmetry in t7..te cot of poonible combin-
of dotorrtinnnts4

ntionn4o: cr.renta. j In othor tiiincoa proLlabilltieo TI.f..).vo to be

roacheil T;onteriori aril, to reach them, a ot^lintical 1:ourintic

st.r,Tt11.1,e :T.:i to be developod• To thin inane tro turn in tile next

oubtoct2.on.rv3t, indoods in the hopo of dotorminine taint procioely

prolr..11:Ity :mint be in nil cn000	 rt.thor tylth tho iri:ention of

cranpirc, thc.,	 anttcirrtiono tlInt inform otatintical

inr;u7.ry and are to bo.onpoctod crndually to mo!int throutji trial

and error, thro7.ich te..1.c,3ratica1 clincovorion and develeitnc technique°,

to ncilo rc.,radcd laottionolocloni ponition ouch no tarondy to on.1070d

in cir,or.i.cal invouticationo, In other word°, trnidoo the nothodical

r:enettio of nclontific innichtoo two to the t7mocio of soion.irio

and,, trIlon a natinfactory account of to fornor to

still a natter of obnclro doirtoo, a otudy of hunan undoratondina

can draw no boo profit from a conolderation of the lattor.

4.4 Ana1o7 in fiewictic Cotructurci

Ito r.ronont oubnootion in a protracted ana1o07.

Undo ton nccoonivo heaelinco tie r11 roc,iil 	 icivo oatilroo

of cinno!..cal Ivrivionc otructuros, note their reason or Gexylnd.,

and in oacla caeo proceed to an analogous foot:two in a otatintical

heml. nt to fltrr IC t 1.1r0 •

Fire. , thong there to the unnyx.cified heuristic

conemt. For the coal of every inquiry to an act of ividor.

otaalinct and the ?malc d.ovico or methodical inquiry is to

MEW	 become !mown uhen Via
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anticiratod act of underntandinG °coma. Honco, Nat an the

canonical ineniror acy'.to to Inou the "naturo of ill." OD the

otatintiml innuiror uill peek to know that "otate of

Secondly, there to a cyrolficatin of tho horrictic

conceyt by prescientific dencription. For all onrirical inquiry

pronuppones come object tint air-7,ady lc cton but ac yrt in not .

undorotooa; nnd ovory ouch object poonoopoo itn p:AccieWlfic

donerir,tion thnt provide° an InItial opecifledtion for tho hourictic

coneopt. Hence, junt an clasnical innniry comoo to known/Aura

by unde-otandinc "data of different 7:indo," no statintleal tneuiry

comen to 17.nou otatec by un.lovotandinc "ordi7nry and oncetional,

norm/ and abaormal runs of ovento."

Thirdly, ilainc the open heurintic concopt uith

the preocigatincaaay doscribed object nor() in the homiletic

thoorom. ancanoo nimilnro arr understood	 natorra are

linbod uith data clancified t conalblo almilarity. Oo 7o °von%

of the naturo of color or the nature of canna. CinVarly, boom=

a notablo roplarity in competitao ulth random differonceo in

rum Of oventa, (state° aro limbed TIM runs that dwite occaciOnal

lag= ore ordinnry or normal or, amino 11.1 man that aro

pronouncod exeol:tinal or abnormal thou h they contain n feu

ordiary or normal olomenta. So 110 areat of the Ante of a pornonla

health, beiolmro vont of the otato of the mfIrtet, and the Prooidont

of the United Otatoo discouroes on the atato of the nation.

Fournly, to effect a tranotormation of pronciontific

anticipaUons and doocrirtiono, there ha() to be formulated an

idoal of scientific =planation, nonce, Just na the claosical

innuirer plasm trloulr'(aro of mtuve in the dincovery and verification

of dotorninate functional relatio-11, no the ntstiotical inquirer

rinoec Imotriec7no of state° in the anoociation of onto of clameo
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Of events tlith corrymponelinc nets of probabi2ition. In other

words, Stint no the nyr•,.riona nr.).turc of iTavity time oat to bo

for tho netentlati n rely n co-intnnt neeelere.tion. no the ri..yotic,rione

otnto of no-ana-no'n health turno ott to be for the ocionticrt

cehedzile of pro1rt.7.)il1tion attachee1 to a schedule of classes of

event°.

Fiftlflyt from the formulation of the procloo

ociontific objoeti7e there follow tho dinplacermt of proscieitific

by neiontific cloceription.. nuns to dotorraino functional reletionc

rionsnroment in addc.xl to obnervntion and mere co2o11)10 cimilarity

civos vay to cthill.e,ritiers of conjunction and col:motion, of

rrolotion and concomitnat variation. In liko rlannor to otoi ir

sets of [roba1..1.1itioo the adlectiv_oc, ordinary and e:cer;tionalp

normal and n.7morranle are ropincod by aetnal co.mtinc, of. events

and tho connon,rtent, tab,12.ation. of rates or of relative nettle'

fre-neneleo. tioreovel,, to Stultify thin numolleal acetlroxy,

exact etanolf1cati7inc ar0 borrowod from classical actor= and.

()very renertreo in orinloyod to loaimit, no far ac ponnibler

intormlay honoc.7nr)orts voltne-Intervaln of events.

Sunt ao olanoleal incinlry derives a

v1,71-7 01 Ito pond: 4.: itioc from the Datirnatical invostia.

cation of fnneticAla and of optvtio..tomporal rellItionot co static..

tical inriniry	 rildnnco and orientation in the

calottitio of probabilttioa•

Sovonthly, Stint ao clancical incluiry ovolvos

practical tochnicrrn of etuve-rittinG to aid the transition from

measure:lento to fuo.ctional rolc,..tionct no atatintleal innuiry •

dovelopc	 teehnionon to aid the transition from relativo

aotnal fr,ecttrnr ion to probabilltleal.

.114chthly.. Suet ex clannioal inmiry proceeds not
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only from belou uptrardn from moanurerrmte throiacji clirvo—fittine

bat allno fron abovo dountrardo iron difforent,2a1 ontr.tionn to

their nolnticnni oo alno a comynrable dopartziont of ntatintical

han elincovorod that tho col:ion of oporator orilr,tionn

yioln oir-enfuncti:nn tviI oicenvaluon Vint norvo both to noleet

clannon of o-yonta and to dof*.ernino t120 rowpoctiro protzbintion

of the co:lectod clannon.

trinthly, Sunt, an 02.annical dinco7ory in a lonp of

oonntruetivo 1.ito121,..enco that roon boyond ancortatled rtenoctronento

to ponit a nincticnal relation on trhich the rnar\tionn bottroon all

aiproprin';e ntiboontlent rananurezionta oho-	 converco an on n

no aim ntatintical elincovory (an dintlnot fron otatintical infor-

mation) in a *leap of connt7.-rletive intolliuonco t:nt coon boyona

ancortalned ro1 tvo r.,Otnr11 frorrioncion to or 1(71 proba1)1.11tion

trhoro clifforencen betmon pro-Jabialtien and rolr.tivo act' al

frornelen 1) 11o112.c1 camp bo a coincVental azTrocnto and

2) in cacti cam chou2.d bo r)lininv.blo by =tone:Mac- tho inrostication

of that nano.

None°, junt an clan,,,Ical lawn two univeroal and

nonotant wh!!..o r.r.1 aior:iont r ro nrtici.f.lnr aryl nnbloct to tho

var!!.atio: to introduced by ontra:.-loolan111.,C1noncon, no otatintical

ntaton arr, IlnIlvcDrna2. 	 conotant thollch ro7ntivo aetnal freemonclos

aro •i:a.rtiov.11ar and  a...1I:loot to ranclon differencon.

7lot7o7ors, tfa'.:,:o both typen of CAnclorery aro univornal

anAl no abntracto ottal tIvly two ;re difforont trot, of abotr.action.

In both classical an. ntatictical conntructa thnro in abntraction

from the copiricaaly rcoldnal aopocto of ialiv1(.1uality, of tho

contimatris of 1:nrtion2ar piano° and tirloo, n.,nd of conotant velocity.

ilut cart1oa3. aunt at ".leant in tho.dotornination of each law,

a;2.no abnLract fraa coincidental. accrocatoo Liam:rich an thoy doriand
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tbn analification, "other thincn beinc °final," On the other hand,

ntatintical ntaten c7Tronn an intenici)laity irnr.nont in coincik.

4.911640 ontal accrocatoo and, to reach thin intollicibility, they

abotract from the random difference° in roleUve notnal froenencleo.

Tenthly, no aeon than uhe clasAcal :aw, the otatin-

ticn1 ntate hap to bn vorlfled. For 7:!.otile1re of ntaten in derivod

from nartic17 I. ar Vreeroneieo by a 'Map of constructive inellt-encoo

ThAt lap in neither Ine ireecntIon or a fact mr the craop of

necearlty 17.1t °imply an Innicht into ponnthillty. The Ilnoun

frec7emien r,ro Ipvontlf:fic.el by no onilonition of a state nat

lo manifested by e7entn of dotorninato clam= occurring

ulth determinate probabilltIon. flt rtIrther invontication can

com7romiso thin roct in a varlety of manner°, It nay

reveal an !tnonttortl.etory clannMentin of elrents„ an nnnerentimation

of tho ei711)1cr:ity of the Eloquence of sitnatiori, a failure to each
A

reprecoltatl7o naMplen• Than relative actual fre-clencien have to

ho nacortainod on a nore mot or broader basis, and tho conntrnotivo

leap has to be roT: ,td In a nerl manner.

!AIM t',o!th both clannical and ntatintleal hypothonon

need venfleation„ verLnontion ;ac not tile emo meanini3 in both

canes. Jecance tho reAtiono batmen ramourononto convorce on tho

relr,tiono that exrronn clrltnical Imo, it in ponolhao

to ciArtitnte to numerIcal valuen Ontormined by the noamiremento

for the ?nrlableo that are fnnctionally related by the laio. In

nu:Arad, became roltivo aetcrl freeuencleo dIffor at random

from nro7:abltien, It in not possible to deduce the probabilitioo

from any funy determin-to mathematical Corritkia by oubotituting

for the varlabloc of the formula the fraotiorn that corrOnpona to

relative actual fre7neneloO.
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vorification appoarn in tho difforenco Linty:00n canonical and

stotiotical prodictionn. Clanrical predictions can be 0:77act

aoolcnablo limit°, bocanno rolationo betwoon mervIirenonts convorco

on the functional rolatino that  fornt22ato clacoical iftt70. aut

boom= relatvo antml frorilmcino diffor at ranOom fraa

probabritino„ otatlotinal predictiona primarily recard the

probabintico of ovontn and only necondariy doternine tho

corrNIonAinc frovenci^e that diffm at randon from tho probab-

tattle°, nonce, ovon, Ithon rani:ors are very (wont and probabilities

hichrt an in thn kinotic t!loory of CS000, tho ponnibillty of

exce-7tioo hao to bo aohnoulodcod; ant  tthon prodictionn ront on

a c"Atintical anlmatic ntructuros an in (7nntum mochanicor the

otruct!ro itoolf oe-no to involvo a principle of indotominacy or

uncertainty.

F

Pcmible flrthr mentions abomd. But as tho

ohrmt re,.dor tr17.2 h,tro orIrmicodo 	 mrpone has boon not to

von ot cinttiiofo-,nlationo for otrtintical cannon bit to

mop In come fao%Thn tho otatitio!%1 Irurintin otmottino that

not on4tac?lco opocific prol)lems bet alco ftvolope ito omn

monodo ao it coco alone and thereby note, up an exiconco for a

ouccoocion of nrv and bettor fonnflaticon.

In particular th•7-rc vi2.1 bc noticod a certain

l000enoco In the notion° of otte and of rrobablaity. Dint Vt is

not inaoliborato. Ti' intoircrnt formulation of any notion in

thc fruit of an inoitt, and inoichto croup not only noconoitios

Wt aim more poocibilition, Thoro in an inoicht that loadn

to thn defintion of tho circa°, but It doeo not prove that circles
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are
(mint . Thoro in a cIlltnter of Innichte that fr,1* fort:ranted in

12pc1llean reonetry,9nt thoy do tot prove the (=intone() of

atcr.donn ()paw. Slmilf,rly, thorn In a rat:1-,r corvlex innicht

thrA leadn to a notion of prol)ahrity„ and them In a clunter

of Inn5.7htn oxprenned in a oa1cu2mc of probabilltion. aft, tho

o7oollence o: the Inn/Oita and the intoin:trial na`Antaction

tley yield do not octablich tholr correcpondomo with CI° spoolfis

contont of voriflabao fTobaollition and verlfinbOo relations

botuoon probabillUen. At least, I do not noo my my to

onclldlne on the ceneral leval of tIlin innuiry tho ponsibillty

that a rancp of differont fieldn of rolatic,nn botwoon probabilitios

na bo formulated and tirt statistical avinneo may hlvo the tank

of celectlnc one of then° fields of relations and the tyro of

probabLity they dofine

Acaln„ Z any be a&ed for the oporatiogal meaninS

of no hIchly thoorotleal cWalcidontal acerecato, The (=war Is

that the aproprlato oporrltiun °comp on the motiodolocleal level.

Either a rancn of qrfatt obnorvations aroto be mbemod under
t;$

clannical honrintic alvicture orAthey-aro to be onbenzed under

ntatintioni ilourintle otrncturo. On the fomer byrothenis it

will be ponniblo to dincovor OGOO ordorly scrim, pmereanion,

or craapinc. On tic) lattor hypothesio no ouch norleo, procrocnion,

or crot1:4.nc, enintn. ibth.hypotheoon can be formulated; ttloir

implications are to be worked ant; fly, the facto am to docido

which 4ypothenis in, 11 nA ultionto truth, at leant the best

avallablo opinion at the civan °tam of oclontific dovolopaent.

Finally, if pro'Labillti,73 taunt he vorificel, it alai)

in truo tint t:loro in a probability of vorlflontl,ons. But it is

of no little Impoxitanco that t:110 e ocond protability shams the

namo but not the naturo of tho firat. For the firnt protabllity
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apert from randon difforonecoo oorroapondc to the rattly° v.oto.m1

fron.nonoy of ovontn• It la no rooearity	 tho froquoncioa and

it In to bo '1,::,17.mu by a lomp 0: camotive In';(7,11conoc that

crat.A.po, tho root a!...-1,*.:„y tfal)ntren.etIn zor to rardormoca.
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LIDPendix to Chapter II.

1,-04` 1)e41_) uskilta,) 4,4, 1,4 h-64,•.n •Y *if '

On the Use of the  Terms "Classical" and "Statistical."'

In ordinary -mace, "classical" and "statistical"

are not opposed. The opposite to "cleesical" is "ruantum,"

and the opposite to "statistical" is "mechanical." This

usage may be illustrated by the fourfold classification of

1) classical mechanic:, (newton), 2) classical statistics

(Bo3tzman2l), 3) que.ntum mechanics (SchrOdin-2er, Heisenbe:c),

and 4)ta cuantum statistics (Bo se-Einstein, Fermi-Dirac.

The Lcollie is that this fourfold classification

seems incompl:Ae. For relativity mccanics is opposed to

classical mechanics and, while special relativity enters

into combination with quantum mechanics (Dirac), general

relativity seems as opposed to it as Einstein himself.

Further, if these co:Allicatio is are not to be iloclected, it

Is necessary to ro behind the terminology to a systematic

conception of the conceptions entertained by i.-Wer,preters

of physical theory. As is obvious, ho;Tever, the purpose of

this appendix is not to expound and to 3-ustify a systematic

S\kid

view but simply to clarify the liuisticusase that we

have found convenient by cont-rastinc its assumptions with

the assuanAions that seem to ufferlie more comnon modes of

speech.

From our viewpoTmt, then, the fundamental

disjunction regards the interpretation of laws of the

Newtonian and Einsteinian type. Such laws will be said to

be interpreted concretely if they are taken to relate
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imaginable terms. The same laws will be said to be interpreted

abstractly if they are taken to relate terms that are defined

implicitly by the laws themselves.

On the first alternative of concrete inter-

pretation, the !a law is completely determinate in principle.

It is true enoush that the law is a expressed by a mathematical

formula of wide generality and that further determinations

will have to be added before any application to concrete

instances can occur. It also is true that the further determina-

tions cannot be deduced from the law IM-teld24 as a mathematical

or as a physical formula. But on concrete Interpretation

the law is not simply a physical foroula; it relates Leat;inable

terms; and because terms are imaginable 1.asmuch as their

various dimensions are assignable, it follows that for

concrete interpretation the law is fully determinate in principle.

However, those that accept the first alternative

split into two groups. El The first group not only affirms

concrete internretation but also affirms that concretely

inter.reted laws of the Newtcnian type exist. The second

group agrees with the first in admittinc concrete interpretation

but differs from it by MVT1,14,A4 affinminc that, if any such

laws seem to be verified, the verification is mere macroscoeic

appearance. The ag-eement and difference of this first and

t is second croup seem to me to correspond to the agreement

that unit&es and the difference that separates ordinary.cl

conceptions of classical iel.lifeev-e 	 statistics and quantum

mechanics.
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On the second alternative of abstract inter-

pretation, laws of the Nevtonian and Einsteinian type are

determinate but not fully determinate. They are determinate

in their own abstract order. They are not fully determinate

In two respects. In the first place, they are applied to

concrete instances only by as-,icninG precise numerical values

to be substituted for their veriables; an from abstract laws

alone such precise numerical values cannot be deduced. In

the second place, when one deduces some precise numPrical

values from other known numerical values, the deduction r-sts

not simply on the truth of the abstract laws but also on the

truth that such and such a conjuncti-m of abstract laws is alone

relevant to such and such a concrete process in such and such

a concrete situation.

Now it is this second indeterminacy of abstract

laws that is sinificant. For it is an indeterminacy that

resides Primarily not in the knowinc subject but in the object

ystem removes an,Andeterminacy in kiiG, for it7

slch and suCh/a conjunction of la,Ad'as alone rlr4 ant to

ven concrete process in a 0Liren concrete r.Xuation. St
7

I
.,-s removal of an indeterminacy in kne7ing rests, no

a 0 stract laws alone/but on a set of/concrete matters of fat;, . ./
/	 I

i rests on matters of fact t:lat/MiGht be othcA--wise; and if
/,/	 \7

e matters/of fact were otherwise, the,sXtraordinaril ,ccuate
7 '

Pre,,t'ions of astronomers would vanish and in the. Place

\	 -----
--r

there would arise an insoluble r_roblem in -Which the selection \.--	 /	 \„-
cif relevaa laws would/depend on an. diVerEinG seriez6f observaiUens

x0-4e selectiol 1 the role
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to be known.. For situations are of two kinds. In some

concrete situations the relevant laws are concretely applicable

in a closed or almost closed circle of mutual conditioning;

and such is the case in the planetary system that has provided

the most striking examples of accurate deduction and prediction.

But there are other concrete situations in which the relevant

laws are applicable only in a diverging and scattering series

of ever more numexous and more remote condtions; and such

would be the case if one attempted to deduce and predict the

emergence or destruction of planetary systems.

Hence, from the viewpoint of abstract inter-

pretation, one distinguishes between 1) abstract laws applied to

schematic situations and 2) abstract laws applied to non-schematic

situations. In both cases the abstract laws exist and govern

every event that occurs; in neither case are the abstract laws

mere macroscopic apearance. But in the first case acc!,1rate

Lhe	 nec—ea-.-e

,..ere is o objecitive possnility of/(4.ccurat
I

/prediction beco, , there/is no objective,/ 	 //
a -6

doductiAn an

deductien and prediction are possible objectively bocalse

the situati:n is schematic. And in the second case t !ere is

no possibility of rr)movin(L: the native indeterminacy of the

abstract laws and proceed ig to a c curate deductions and

predictions because the objective condition of a schematic

situation is not fulfilled.
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The arguments for thLs abstract interpretation

will appear in the course of Chapter III. It differs from

the interpretative assumptions of classical mechanics and

statistics inasmuch as 1) it restricts predictable events to

sche,natic situations and 2) it denies stheLnatic situations

to be tnisi-Itker	 the solo situati n.s that exist. It differs

from the inLer-oretative as,umptiorm associated with ouantum

mechanics and statistics inasmuch as it rejects as invalid

the inf rence that, because there are non-schematic situations

in which predictions are not objectively possible, therefore

laws of the lIewtonian aid. insteinian type are mere macroscopic

appearance. Fina1ly,1124A4s in the liCnt of this abstract

interpretation, we feel justified In continuinc to refer to

laws of the Newtonian and Eiciteinian type as clasical

and in opposinc to them solely the statistical laws that have

to be invohed in dealing with non-schematic situations.
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